
Should the Bri-sh Government be blamed or praised for the 
par--on of Ireland? 

Praised 

1. The Bri.sh Government respected the wishes of the Protestant community 
in Northern Ireland to remain part of the United Kingdom. Through 
establishing parliaments in Dublin and Belfast, the Bri.sh Government allow 
the north and south to govern themselves while respec.ng the wishes of 
the Protestant community to remain part the of the United Kingdom.  

2. The Bri.sh Government protected a minority facing cultural oppression and 
a denial of its religious and poli.cal iden.ty. The Catholic Church’s religious 
policies, Gaelic cultural and Irish language ini.a.ves and na.onalist violence 
all threatened Protestant tradi.ons of religious liberty, obedience to the 
Crown and iden.fica.on with Britain and the Empire 

3. The Bri.sh Government listened to Protestants and so did not capitulate to 
Catholic violence. Par..on prevented Catholics seizing power throughout 
the whole of Ireland through force rather than consent of the inhabitants of 
Ireland. 

4. The Bri.sh Government ensured the con.nuing prosperity of Northern 
Ireland. Poli.cians in Northern Ireland were able to make decisions that 
promoted the growth of its industry and society and Northern Ireland used 
this prosperity to support the Bri.sh war effort in World War Two. 

5. The Bri.sh Government devised a new strategy to cope with the 
radicalisa.on of the division between the Protestant and Catholic 
communi.es. The economic history of Ireland had produced different 
fortunes for these communi.es, and the Catholics blamed Britain for its 
failure to match the growth for Protestants. When this division became 
militarised, Britain found a new poli.cal sePlement to prevent war between 
Protestants and Catholics.  



1914 postcard produced in Belfast





People gather outside the Belfast Telegraph’s offices to check the names of those killed 
during rio9ng, 1920



“This case of Mrs. McCann is a solemn warning to those of us in Ireland who feared such results, 
and I can assure this House that it has strengthened the unalterable determina<on of Loyalists 
and Protestants… that at any sacrifice… they will struggle to retain what they believe to be the 
only guarantee for the con<nued enjoyment of their civil and religious rights, that is that they 
should live under laws… of this Imperial Parliament.” 

James Campbell, M.P. for Dublin University, in a speech to the House of Commons on 7 February 

1911 

The McCann case was a consequence of the Roman Catholic decree, Ne Temere, issued in 1907 and 

liGed in 1970. This decree obliged a Catholic in a mixed marriage with a Protestant to ensure that 

the children be bapJsed and brought up as Catholics.  

Agnes McCann was a Presbyterian, married to a Catholic. Agnes refused to bring up her children as 

Catholics. As a result, her husband took their children away from her in 1910 and she never saw 

them again.



“In the late eighteenth century it was possible for a significant sec7on of the Protestant 
poli7cal class in the north to have a natural primary iden7fica7on with ‘Ireland’. Yet, all the 
key developments of the nineteenth century had weakened that iden7fica7on: the 
development under O’Connell of a form of Catholic na7onalism which disregarded the 
concerns of Protestant liberals; the drama7c industrialisa7on of Belfast, locked into a 
Belfast-Glasgow-Liverpool triangle of economic interconnectedness which contrasted with 
the rela7ve weakening of economic links with the rest of the country; and last but not least, 
the willingness of the Bri7sh state un7l, at least, the 1880s to regard the Protestants as a 
poten7al garrison against Catholic revolt.” 

Paul Bew, Northern Ireland historian







Ar#cle in the Irish Times, May 1945



This text from The Cork Examiner refers to the Easter Rising in 
Dublin of 1916





Should the Bri-sh Government be blamed or praised for the 
par--on of Ireland? 

Blamed 

1. The Bri.sh Government rejected the wishes of the people of Ireland and 
instead imposed a se;lement that no one in Ireland wanted. Par..on 
divided Ireland, leaving northern Catholics and southern Protestants as 
minori.es in states they did want to be part of, and it dismissed democra.c 
support for independence for the whole of Ireland.  

2. The Bri.sh Government favoured the demands of the Protestant minority 
over the Catholic majority of Ireland. The Bri.sh Government had 
consistently employed a divide and rule strategy in Ireland and favoured 
Protestants while oppressing Catholics. Par..on ensured the Bri.sh 
Government retained power in Ireland and con.nued the division between 
Protestants and Catholics by gran.ng the Protestants, a paramilitary force 
to oppress Catholics in the B Specials.  

3. The Bri.sh Government radicalised poli.cs in Ireland by acquiescing to 
Protestant opposi.on to Home Rule. This acquiescence corroded the faith 
of Irish na.onalists in parliamentary democracy, leading to support for 
revolu.onary poli.cs. As a result, the Bri.sh Government lost control of 
Ireland and par..on was the hasty a;empt to withdraw while retaining 
some control. 

4. The Bri.sh Government caused a civil war in the south of Ireland. Par..on 
rejected the democra.c wishes of the Irish people and forced the Irish to 
choose whether to abandon their aim for an independent, unified Ireland. 
The Bri.sh Government then con.nued to interfere in Irish Poli.cs by 
causing conflict by suppor.ng the Free State Party who accepted par..on, 
over the IRA who rejected it. 

5. The Bri.sh Government caused the division of Ireland into two communi.es 
which made par..on inevitable. The Bri.sh Government used the 
Protestants as a garrison against foreign threats and oppressed the 
Catholics. This different treatment produced two different economic 
fortunes and hence two different poli.cal iden..es.  



Protest in Dublin following the hanging of members of the IRA in 1921



Poster promo*ng a language collec*on for the Gaelic League in 1913. The Gaelic League was founded in 
1893 to promote the Irish language. 







“The rebellion and its treasonable connec1on through the Clan-na-Gael with Germany, the harm it has 
done to the Empire, is forgo>en, because they now think that Sinn Feinism and Irish patrio1sm are 
synonymous terms. The fact that the rebellion has brought Home Rule once again on a poli1cal 
plaForm induces them to think, with some reason, that rebellion pay be>er than cons1tu1onal 
methods. Hence there is a widespread opposi1on to Mr. Redmond and his party. We must now expect 
more extremist views to prevail.” 

General John Maxwell in a le/er to Herbert Asquith, Bri9sh Prime Minister, 1916. Maxwell was sent as 
the military governor of Ireland following the Easter Rising broke out on 24 April 1916. Under his 
command, 3,400 people were arrested and 15 executed.



Cartoon from 1914 following the Larne gun-running opera7on during which 
the Ulster Unionist Council smuggled almost 25,000 rifles from the German 
Empire. The Volunteer in the cartoon is wearing an ‘Ulster’, a type of overcoat 
to which the constable refers. 



In reac(on to the Bri(sh Government imposing conscrip(on in 
Ireland in April 1918, the Lord Mayor of Dublin convened the Irish 
An(-Conscrip(on League. This League issued this pledge in April 
1918



“These men will go down to history as heroes and martyrs and I will go down - if I go down at all - 
as a bloody Bri8sh soldier.” 

Tom Ke'le’s par.ng words to his friends on the eve of his departure for France, July 1916. Tom Ke'le was an 
Irish MP who went onto die on the Western Front. The “these men” refers to Ke'le’s friends, Patrick Pearse and 
other leaders of the Easter Rising.  



“My dear Winston: 
I am very anxious about Ireland, and I want you to help. We cannot leave things as they are. de Valera has 
par?cularly challenged the Bri?sh Empire and, unless he is put down, the Empire will look silly. I know how 
difficult it is to spare men and material, but this seems to me to be the urgent problem for us.” 

David Lloyd George, Bri1sh Prime Minister, to Winston Churchill, Minister for War, 10 May 1920 



Poster for the 1918 elec/on, Irish and Bri/sh women over 30 who owned 
property were en/tle to vote in general elec/ons for the first /me in 1918


